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uoi Go At Once
M

Li wc need the room for the most
U Cigantic stocks of Holiday Goods ever k

uhown in a Western store, x
ti Odd lots broken bolts and remnants

all bt sacrificed. Big bargains of &

the kind that only Brandeis' can offer. S
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10 Imported Dress Goods, Straight
from tho Customs House

FLACED 0?f SIX DIG BARGAIN SQUARES

From 7. to 10 piece to match, plain and fancy shadow
J broldrJtJig. noveltv BriitinirB. silk warn lienriottas. fina

I)

V5

if

cases of
U. C.

Vi

fcrs and twill, wool taffetas, plain and fancy voiles
and eUralnM Mack, white, cream and all colors on
it larga Largain squares, Cl TP,.

will go at, each

fir Cdd Lets Fino
worth from VA to

1t

A

IM47c-67cYd- .

lj 42-Inc- h to 54-in- ch imported and domestic, newest dress

.f poods choice lengths for entire dresses, odd skirts and

V

V

o

children's dresses.

Hl-En- do of Lace G
k Theui&nds cf Lcsjths from 2 to 12 yards from

. the fcijett factory in, Nottingham, Eng.
lS-Lac- h fancy novelty allover laces, in cl any, crochet

m and filet effects, also fancy figures and dots white,
butter and ecru waists, yokes, art f '

.

.'. work, eta big bargain square worth i YO
up to 40c yard, at, yard .lU--r

,y i ItMUII mi . ( anu ww
V 8 8,000 yards in mill end lengths from 2 to 10 yards ,

v b iancy Jtingusa wasn laces ana insertions irom lva
to 5 inches wide Plat Vals., Pointde 1 P
Piiris, etcn worth up to 20c yard, yd. . MlS CX 3L

J30o niQDONO AT 15o YD. ii

rich, brilliant all silk taffeta ribbons blackr
white and all delicate shades actually S . C
worth SOc a yard, at, per yard UC

ALL OURiREMNAWTS
H DM 'THE BASEMENT

0 U

HPv

for

FRIDAYS
Vo need every Inch of room to lay out
the biggest toy department ever shewn
in the west. Every odd lot. all short
pieces and romnants must go by Fri-
day night absolutsly regardless of cost.

GOEaj FAHCY LlfJEfJ SALE

4

3

will

J ' IN LINEN DEPARTMENT BASEMENT $
An opportune purchase at about half valuelof $5,000

I j worth of hand-mad- e fancy linens, most suitable for Yi
I ) Cliristznaa gifts. Hie great collection comprises the entire (fe

Ij tamplc of all the traveling men of the greatest importing
I fancy linen house in New York. ft

i) The assortment is too great to enumerate prices, but
t consist of real cluny and Renaissance lace pieces in doilies, fis
IJ crnttrpiccrai table covers and scarfs in all sizes. Italian, M

sp&nese and Mexican drawn work pieces from a
i tumbler doily to a table cover. "

fc
- ItAtl tsna tmbnTiiered Canton Lis an P1cm. tJj' HmI kd iubrolUr4 Uadcrl Llsu Flecca. fv

i li4Mtl bvx4 m.l rrtnoM Lut rioce. o,
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i h4 tnkl Floreotln Pieces. ' S
Till Oovurt, 8crT and CenUr P1cm !n filet and drawy

vnrli w!& lla!'a4. Ul1aa &ad Clunr elgea. Th xuost beau- - S2
tlfii ?a(Jca f all finer ltnena, Thea elaeaat fancy llnena on

u ti,anfn rrWt; la llaan dpaxtmat inak moit accDtal)l
CarUTfc. gifta.

At Actually Less Than Half Cost t Import
M

ADVANCE NOTICE!

GATUHDAY DIG SALE MEIl'S. SHIRTS
Aa estlrs stock of an eastern manufacturer bought away X
Ulow cost to make. All are new and right up-to-dat- e. P
Worm up to G2.CO, Qt GOc, 7Cc i

M
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J "4 I II fTTTl B0UI5lE GREEN TRADKG STAMPS I ffl AWfiWl'l 'SS,
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Restaurant oa Second Floor
U Ooan. T. A. X. Oloaa. T P. SC. W

Tha Bant Lunch lou oat Tula wean w
I I trtll n h. rin Tnu nt TTora. n

Grcccry Oarcjalns
Carloafl of Chrltnaa ' Tre aarh,

from $5.00 down to IB
(UarjB Church Treea a Specialty.)

Fresh Ere, per doaen IBe
Roll Butter, per pound, up from ao

to
Creamery Butter pr pound, tip from

Bae to 90o
Tub Butter (creamery) ' par" pound,

up from 35o to BSO

Pomentlo Bwlia Cheese, per pound. 10o
New fork Cream Cheeee, per lb. .toe
Our beit Three-Lay- er Cakee, each. 80c
Prlnoeat Fruit Cakea, each 40o
Flour, per eack IU8
Prunes, par lb., up from To, lOo, UVis
Evaporated Peacbea, per pound, up

from loo. 6
BvaporaUd Apricots, par pound, up

from o, 8a
Pitted Plums, per pound lto
Corn, per can ,.o
Tomatoes, per can ,.llo
Plums, pr can loo
Imported Sardines (In oil), can... lie
beet cans Pure Soups, each. SOc

- lb. cans Vlmna hune, eaoh..lOo
2 - lb. cans Vienna Sausage. eaoh..80o
Kretxels, per pound o
Fig Newtona, per pound .....lOo
New York Apples, per barrel... S8.7S
Uox Apples, per bushel $1.76
Laundry Roap, leading brands

I bars, for fc
Box of 100 Bars.. "...B3.0O
Oerman Mottel Boap, 6 bars.' for. .36o
Box of Tt bar for 9300
Sunny Monday, the beat erer per

bar .Bo
Box of 100 Bars 1480

liquor Department
Oreat bargain this week on Im-

ported French and Oerman. Wines.
Nine Tear Old Whiskey (Bottled In

Bond), bottle .Oo
Owl Hollow, (Full Quarts) BOo

Fine Imported Port and Sherry Wins,
regular 13.au per gallon

i Gallons S7.B0
t Gallons (ILSB

"a.llfnmla Port and fiherrv. tier
gallon .BUasj

5 Gallons .' . BS.7B
10 Gallons flO.OO

Meat Department ' h
FRIDAY SPECIALS

1.000 pounds Oerman Carp" (fresh!
caught), per pound.. .00 I

Baby Halibut, per pound ,.UHo
Imported Ostee Herring, each.. 4. ..1
Oysters, Seal Shipped, fresh dally

aireci irom tne oyster Deas.

17th aaB Douglas Streets. id
TalepBoae Boaglaa B47. . t!

Prlrata Sxobasf Ooaaeeta AU Bapta, M

Every Saturday
Eapteiavlly Tomrrw

Wa shall Mil ntca, fresh BatordAy' Candy
(Uegett's) for aaa
neroeober, this Is a (Oo assortment of

Chocolates, Nuts and Fruits, aold Satur-
day only and in One Stora Only in arery
city in tha United States. Look out forImitations, for tha marker is full of
them but there's only one Ltggetl's Sat-
urday Candy which ts tba genatna and
delicious kind, the kind that's sold laevery city Saturday only, fresh, tio.
BI1KR.M.W & McOOX5KLti DRUQ Ca

Cornet leth and Dodge BTta.
OWL VHVQ COMPANY.

Cot. lata and Banwr Bta.. fHaisha. kTeb

Aji imitation takes. for Its ;

pattern the real article.'.
There was never aa Imitation
made of an Imitation. Imitators
always counterefit the genuine
article. The genuine Is what you
ask for. because genuine articles
are the ones with merit ' Imita-
tions come and to; they are not
advertised, but depend for their
business on the ability of the
dealer to sell you something
claimed to be "Just as ; good"
when you ask for the genuine, be-
cause he makes more profit on the
imitation. Why accept imitations
when you can get the genuine by
Insisting.

ftefnae imitations
Oct what you aak foe.

WHYxYOU SHOULD
DRINK COFFEE

Because It Is an easily digested and
nourishing Food Drink that helps to
digest other foods and makes you
better fitted for your task, be It with
brain or muscle. Pure coffee Is a
wholesome, refreshing beverage at all
times.

The coffee you will want Is The'
German-America- n put upsln sealed
packages with the Coffee Bird on
each package. This is a pure mountain
coffee always pure, always the same.
Use German-America- n Coffee and your
breakfast will be good. Ask your
Grocer for It.

Faaoal for Weaa ana nervous mom
wbo find their cower to

. Narva a work and youthful rigorgone as a result of vrwork or mental exertion should takeORATI NEHVB FOOD PILLS. They will
ajvaae you eat and sleep and be a man agala

1 Box I a Voee Si 0 f jnn.tRKarajr .a kooomdtfkt, oj oOu
Comer lit and Ten ,

owl xsua oowvAirr,
Ooa, lBtk aad Mamey Sta. Oiaaaa. STea,

Call Us
by Thono

Whaswrar yoo wasl
enMKhlag call These)

1S8 and make II
kawa threvga a Beg
Want Ad.

SCHOOLS Alt D COLLEGES.

DCLLCVUC COLLEGE
fOU t K C.uVl HtratIS. yklloaoaLleal mn
tillll--4t- m llinlll hih r.nf tmt

aL tcumiL-tMn- nn u4 eSvsaseB
(VIltlMII- -l Mr mm
OB tat "I I j.N Cicr Ha rU.
Mm fiaweeae W4f aaucttte, a
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Values
la

EVERY
SINGLE STAMPS 'TILL TIME

One lot of
an

for
or

: .' , '.. . ; . 0 J C

if

JJJ:JUST 16 SHOPPING

and BE CHRITMASt
ALL
DAY

Splendid

FORENOON ELEVEN
CLOSING

SILKS
Silks, mostly 27-in- ch

taffetas, excel-
lent selection skirts,
dresses waist, QQa
Friday

in

ret fine of11 Ca $1.00 and $1.25 Drcus Goods, pretty rich
plaids, Ombre some 64-in- wide the 9Aa

In Friday OtC
'60c Dress Goods of all kinds,

plaids, serges, etc.,
mostly all colors, 50-ln-

elegant etc.,
every yard worth up to
SOc, vr

Swaaat T Is

DOMESTieS
TKSEI TVKXm QKXBBT ITAKM.

purohaso Trading- - Stamps Friday.
American Prints, all colors.

Good White Batting, Soo

hind,

Table
yard

inches
1,2& dozen

good

Large Huck value,

linen Crash
regular quality, rrlday,

TT.

at
of

of in all

at

at

S

of

set

or,

It is

a

or

9

DRESS GOODS

Another
short ends, plenty

taffeta
colors, A

sIpOCG ilffAc bargains; a beautiful collection
UUUU3

Suitinfcs; Walstlngs;
greatest bargain Omaha,

Albatross,
mater-

ials, walstlngs,

Friday. 15c

or o

In all.

. ,'. . .

With i aVery
wa give yon three

for

Outing'. "Flannel

BARGAIN FRIDAY IN LINENS
Inch Damask, 40c quality,

bargain Friday,
bleached and DamaBk our'

Friday,
Spreads, full site, sells regularly

86c,
slse hemmed Towels, 16c

eacn : : .
All Toweling, red, blue borders,

vc yard

CORSETS 2 Cents Inch
Corsets in'att Styles and colors, short hip,
high, bust, others in long medium

trimmed lace, sup-
porters attBEhod, special for per inch;

1 TAILOR

FRIDAY BARGAINS, 2d FLOOR
Choice any tailor made suit

per ctit Discount. All the
wagger styles the season, made

broadcloths,- the new
browns, blue, gar--,

nets and blacks.
Women's Aja )
Made S h h

Suits, tfAUeUf
128.60 Women's aja

Tailor Made
Suits,

Women's
Tailor Made
Suits, $23.33

CARACUL COATS AT ABOUT
HALF PRICE

All styles from the short
the full Auto

coat.
,lo8rl0Ca.,.c!!t.'.... $10.00

Coats

8 6.00 Coats

BIG FUR SALE SATURDAY
Over worth small Purs

and Coats Watch even-
ing's papers for ad.

Mechanical trains,
full box.
engine and cars, 7

value, Friday

c
Teddy Bears, the Stelff
Imported ones,

size, Friday

Steel Wagons,
the right kind. $1.25
size

Base Ball Game,
good'1 fun and keeps
you Interested, the 60o
kind. Friday

The' greatest value you
a full

jointed, sewed
light dark hair, doll,
$1.60 value,

'TILL

TTUE

DAYS

IT'LL

TOYS

AND DC'.IESTICS

lot of Silks, some
of

plain all
figured Jap

Silks, etc., Friday. IwL

26c choice Cotton Suitings, pretty
plaid effects, grey tan
mixtures, Friday 0C

Moreen Skirtings,.
colors remnants

close out. ..", .ItfL

TKADIrta
Umes

naay,

Women's
Underskirt Patterns . 10J

$2.60 Comfortables, Friday,
At ...ji.GO

64 Cream regular
.

SO Cream Napkins,
regular quality, . . ..... . ......

Bed weight, at
Bargain Friday

regular ,

. . .

white or
iz

some
hip, ' bust ;

daintly with some with hose
Friday, .

of r
83 M .

shades, greens,

$26.00 '

Tailor

.
$86.00

at

nobby
jacket to length

t

125.00 Caracul JJ JJ
Caracul

$10.00
' Friday

In track.,
60

43
' ten-Inc-h

Strong .well' made
Express

Friday

.

see , la
wig.

Friday

lines
4

nearly
flQ,

to .

'

;

A'

h. I i

...28c
SL00
...65c
....10c

10c

An

He

bargain Friday Shoe Specials

CHRISTMAS

79c

98c

30c

2,000 pairs of Men's In Alligator, rn
soft and comfortable slippers, pair. .t)C

Men's soft tan and black
kid house slippers, a good
present at a remarkable
low price,
pair ...98c

BENNETT'S BIG GROCERY
OUE1 BaaLT

Twenty-on- e pounds Granulated Surar. . . .81.00Bennett's Beat Coffee, tUrue pound for ilJOQ
And 100 Greco Tradlna btamaa.Bennett's Best Coffee, pound ior SS
And SO Grrn Tradins Stamps.Teaa, all kinds, juound for see

- And 7s Green Tradlna Btarnus.rnnett s Capitol Baking-- i'owder, 6 pound can

enlton Apples, peek
And 10 Green Tradlne Stamps. rfTTCranberries, three quarts for BSolf ii

Bennett'a Capitol Mli.oemeat. thresit .
packaies for eu(L rUt'ii

nu iv urwji xrading- - Stamps.Currants, cleaned, pound for 10cRaisins, cooking, pound for lOoTable Kaislua, pound for UUoPlrkles, assorted, bottle Saromatoes. new oun iv
New Xork full cream Cheese, pound ...

i And 10 Green Trading Stamps.Bags Cheese, full cream, pound
10 tlfuen Trading; Stamps."u ieuicnaiel Clit

.$1.00
"aso

830 il

', iour packages for fiaoUenessee L.lma Beans, two cans for ... sag
.An1 M Gr"en Trading btamps.

Diamond 8" Sweat Potatoes, while they last.worta lVo ; . lOoMarylard Club Oyatera. Urge can BoAdI 10 Oreen Trading Biampa.
Wonder Wax. for washing, parkaaa joAnd 1 Green Trading huUips.Mincemeat, pound ISViOAnd It Grn Trading Ktampa '
Bweet Pickled Tomatoes, uuart aoe

n1 Green Trading Stamps.Baylea Cyclone Relish, bottle '.....IfAnd 10 Green Trading 8 tainpa
Bennett's Capitol F tract, bottle

And 20 Green Trading Stamps.Pre:els, pound , go
Australia Valencia Raisins, pound ieAnd 10 Green Trading Stamp.

tSILBT TBA areciALSeveral hundred tlna Jos. Tetley a Co.'s Sun-
flower Ti-a- , each tin JO

And 10 Green Trading Stampa -

SALE of
ladies Coits

and. Suits.

liii ill UjvIS
THK aTftRB

ztlust

Clearing Sale of Silks Friday
In' order to make rootti for lloliday Displays tmust clean

up all remnants of Silks and in Our Domestic Room
the next few days. Friday's offerings are far the best values

of the entire season.
Beginning at 8, A. M. We offer

a splendid line of plain and
fancy Silks in all weaves and
colors, all at one price, yd. 25c

On Sale AU . Day in Our Silk;
'

'

'

up on Falo at
$1.00 Black Taffeta

27 on
sale at rUCOe

Flannc-lettea- ,

Ginghams,

12y2c

RELJABta

on
sale at ......

Regular

Velvets dar-
ing

Beginning M,X;P..M. greet
Velvets; plaint

fancy Silks,
choice,

Department Elegant Novcltiesj
TaffetavLomsienes. Messalines,' eto.,?full tioce.r. VAluej

yard, .49c

inches wide,
.$L00 Black Taffeta,

,

IS ;
,

; IN " i,

prices in order to make room for our immense stocks of Toys.
All kinds of Dry in Cotton worth up to 16c :

at. yard . , .it
Shaker Flannel, worth 10c ,

Flannelette, worth 12
Flannels, worth 12 He. : . .

SO-ln- Cotton worth 10c.
Hhaker worth 7 He

worth 8
Prints, worth 8 He.

worth 10c

-

0 to 11 A. M, of silk warn silk, wai
Silk and silk warp also

up to
. .

LOT
15c

line

-- 30c

Plain
$1.00

Flannel,

inches wide,
79c

Taffeta,
26, inches

j'.ale-&t;..a...0- 5.0

FRIDAY REMUAUT DAY
FAMOUS DOMESTIC K00II

Goods Remnants, yard.

He....,.,
Suiting, yd

High Grade Wash Goods
B.OOO' yards Ginghams,

-

other Madras, French '4?Jtitch Ginghams,
worth
Afternoon.

High
0 A. M. 6000 of rery In ot

' 'from 1ft to up to - ' -

1.

FROM a TO 4 P. Mr

,10 7C
Grade Wool Dress Goods 1

AT yards finest Wool Dress Goods remnanti
yards long, worth 14.00 yard

LOT 3
19c

LOT 4

25c
5 7

great sale ot a line of Wool Press Goods.

HIGH all of German,-Irlatt-

from two to yards In pieces, worth up to $1.9 yard, at
and

Three Rousing Hour Specials
IN UNDERWEAR GQ0DS DEPARTMENT?

FROM 9 TILL 10 A. M. Men's,
Ladles' and Children's Underwear,
heary fleece garments, worth regu-
larly ot fl.OO, on sale at, per gar-
ment 194

per' yard

29c

$15 Black
wide,

Sweeping

--Forenoon.

49q
--Another

LINEXS
Linens,
19c 25c 39c 49c 59c Yard

KNIT

warped. to on

11 A. M. TILL 12 M. Men's 16c
in or grey, in Bale at, palrt
other Underwear Bargains in '.Friday.

'16th Window of Vndorwcar and .

Overshirts on Saturday. . . , , , .

In Drapery Department
Laee OurtaiiB

3H yards long, each 91.70
Neat Cable Net Curtains

ecru, pair 81.OS
stripe,, 60-in-

wide, each, ...... ..81.49
Full size snap, at 7QA

21 bsst cana Granulated Sufrar
for

12 bars Soap for ............ i6o
10 pound best White or

Tsllow for. ' 15o
Burnham's Jellycon, per pkg....6o
Good Rice, per pound 6o

ssck pura Buckwheat Flour.. 40c
1 pound rielf-Rlal-

Flour for
1 pound package Minos Meat

for o
Largs Bottle Fanoy Pickles, assorted

for .; v..-- . ..8Hc
Large bottle Pure Tomato for luo
Largs bottle Sauce for ....I Ho
Wiggle Stick per stick. toPrunes, par pound Be

Cleaned Currants, pur. pound lOo
Seeded per 10a
Seeded Grapes, per lOo

i r s

time.

...

T

:

A 2
of

and be on
at

to

36

LOT

on

i

add

the
7

LOT

Frkes

OUR

Outing

fabrics,

LOT

new
GRADE For ahd

four 6

AND

or

purs

10 .TILL 11 .A.'M-Fl- ne 'silk
and wool Knltt Shawls, large size,
made from fine Sbetl&nd msny 4

silk Worth 11.60,
Vat C"c and. ; i .'. . . i .lKa

FROM and Ladles' winter
weights, black special this per .Q

Many Special Domestic. Room
Be Btreet Display Men's Woolen Flaie

Flannel Sale

. the
Harriet 60-ln- ch wide,

.White

Conch Cover Roman

pound

sack

Japan

Ho

kinds,

r

Two

In
J6-l- n m yard , , .35" i

Ticking, Its yua
at,

Satine, 1V yexd
t, ,.,,..,,m,.m.1U

Le.ce CttTtarns, pair

GROCERIES! GROCERIES! GROCERIES!
SPECIAL PRICES FOR FRIDAY'S SALE

Laundry
granulated

Cornmeal
Hasty

packag Pancaka

condensed

Catsup
Woroester

Bluing,
Choice California
English

Raisins, package
package

RIGHT

IK

will

floss,
sale-- t

Hose,

Remnants Room RfJ
wide, strips

Fancy 86-ln- ch wide,
strips, piece

Fancy wide,
piece

great

i run vxt an vzasTAMasFancy C'. niton Apples, per bushel. , I t S

J

1

Mew Colorstln Honey, per rack. ...16o
Large-Urap- Fruit, each .....TV4o
New Holland Dates, per pound . .....liioNew large Onions, per dnsen ........ 160
New Fard Dates, per pound llVtO
I heads Fresh Celery .... .Bo

I heads Fresh Lettuce for So
New Cooking Figs, per pound ,t .StaBeets, Cairots. Turnips, JPatrsnlps, Ratufbagas or Red Onions, per pound ...)&
Another Carload of Ktfnland ITa-e- l

Oranges. This car is- - principally alllarge slse. We will sell the 160 size that
retails anywhere for. ..6o to 40o per

fresh,

M Elm

CHICAGO

. . THE ROAD

.

Ml5c

. .

.

amen, our iirin. ifiis. mis, rr
per doen 9Jj

rxaax pish rxsx
Very fine and or this sale,

per pound

HMDENS'

4

TO ST. PAUL AND j
sunnpf joiidy equipped trains daily, making faft M

Fineft Dicing Car Service. Get's fGuJJe B

to St Paul,1 a comprehensivfl lift of atradive places- - ,

to see in the Saintly Cry. free for the asking;'

1

,

W. O. DAVIDSON, A, ,

. jfii funtM Stntt, OUAHA M

EVERY PAY . ... .

TO
SBMHBBBHBBfttjBBVMaaWV

$10.00-CECO- ND CLAC3

ERIE
Absolutely no change of cars to New Yorlr rla Erie R

R., our own line all the way.
Apply to Ticket Agents, or 11. C. Holablrd. 668 Railway Exchange,

Chicago. IV j

TO-DA- Y
is the dav to rjurchase your Christmas Olfla 1 Don't
put it off. We have the nobbiest and best selected

, t stok we nave ever snown. it win pay you to, spend
few minutes in our store. Look fur the names ..

S. W. LINDSAY,: JetviW
1516 Douglas ctret.' ;

Hafl

fine also
sale

C- -

LOT
59c
Scotch

FROM

heavy

DomestJo

86-in- ch

if "1

0
MINNEAPOLIS

CHICAGO rJEWYORI

RAILROA
Chicago

5o

P)
No Matter . What You Want
Bee Want Ads WiliM It

t

I


